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Calendar for Sept, 1895.
moon's changes.

Full Moon, 4th day, lh 42.8m., a. m. 
Last Quarter, 12th day, Oh. 37 4m. a. m. 
New Moon, 18th day, 4h. 42.9m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 25th day, 2h. 10.2m, p. m.

North British and Mercantile
FIBE AMD LIFE

E Way ol Sun Sun Th® Moon High
Water

M Week. rises Sets Risee Seta Ch’town

h m h m after’n morn
1 Sun 5 26 6 34 5 46 2 12 9 39
5 Mon 21 32 6 4 3 22 10 7
3 Turn 28 ■at 6 æ 4 29 10 42
4 Wed 3G 28 6 3$ 5 31 11 12
6 Thur 31 26 6 51 6 33 11 40
6 Fri 32 24 7 6 7 38 aft 10
7 Sat 33 22 7 2C 8 2 0 41
8 Sun 35 20 7 33 9 32 1 16
9 Mon 36 18 8 16 11 7 1 57

10 Tuee 37 16 3 37 aft 4 2 48
tl Wed 38 14 9 23 1 29 3 58
12 Thur 40 12 10 ^ 11 2 36 -6 29..
1? Fri 41 10 U 33 3 34 7 1
M
18

nmt
Sun

1Î rïnoro
1 14

4 20J 
4 *54

8 13
9 6

16 Mon 45 4 2 30 5 22 9 52
17 Tnee- 46 2 3 57 5 43 10 32
18 Wed 47 1 5 19 6 5 11 10
19 Thur 48 5 59 6 34 6 23 11 48
20 Fri 50 57 8 6 6 45 morn
11 Sit 61 55 9 21 7 5 0 27
82 Sun 52 53 10 52 7 34 1 11
83 Mon 54 51 aft 10 8 9 1 51
24 Tnea 55 49 1 17 8 57 2 52
85 Wed 56 47 2 13 9 52 4 2
26 Thur 58 45 2 53 10 58 5 22
27 Fri 69 43 3 27 6 38
28 3 0 41 3 52 0 4 7 42
29 Sun 1 39 4 13 I 12 8 28
80 Mon 6 2 5 38 4 29 2 17 9 6

BUY YOUR

COLLEGE
BOOKS

—OF—

EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IS*».

total Auete, 1891, $60,032,727.

T SANS ACTS every description of Fire 
and Life Easiness on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
pastAhirty years,

rafeit: idmfiMUN.
Ajfem.

Watson’s Building, Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, V.E.I.

Jan. 21, 1893.—ly

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
HOlABl PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

&C.

«■Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

—AT-

Haszard
-AND-

-> Moore’s
BOOKSTORE.

VICTORIA ROW CHARLOTTETOWN.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the un
dersigned will give to those taking up 

his shorthand ooarse by mail (costing only 
M In advance, inoludlng text book, eto.) 
a free ooarse In Penmanship by mail ac- 
eording to the “Maeoular Movement by 
mean» of which a rapid and beautiful 
handwriting can be acquired. Fee re. 
funded in 3 month's time, it progrès* Is not 
l atlsfaotory. Write to

W. H, CROSKILL, 
Stenographer, Charlottetown. 

June 4th, 1894—tf 

DominionCoal Company, Ltd.
The undersigned having been appoint; 
ed sole wljlog Agents in the Province
pf Prince Edward Island for 
Company's CstS

the above 
Breton,

are now prepared to issue 
orders for Round, Slsok end Run of 
Mines, and will keep a stock of each 
kind of Coal on hand to supply euotom- 
ere at lowest prices.

PBAKR BROS. A CO.,
Selling Agent.

Ch'town, MaySO—tf

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER ASfi ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Agent for Credit Fronder Franco- 
Canadien,

Office, Great Georgs St. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetown 

Nov 9, 1892—ly

BUY YOUR

Drugs & Medicinos

Prom the Mother Country.
[ Interesting Items gleaned from exchanges.]

Mr, J, W, Dylceman 
St George, New Brunswick.

Aftaf the Qrfjp
No Strength, No Ambition

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

The following letter Is from a well-known 
Merchant tailor of St George, N. B. :

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that food’s 

Sarsaparilla and Ifood’s Pills have done me a 
jreatdealof good. I had a severe attack of 
die grip in the winter, and after getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be 
|ust what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to 
til who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

Hood’ssï> Cures
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. I 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my house 
and use it when I need a tonic. We also keen 
Hood’s Pills on hand and think highly of them."” 
J. W. Dykeman, St George, New Brunswick.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
aot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

-FROM-

THE PEOPLE'S DRUGGIST.

He can select remedies for yon in a 
great many cases. Hughes préparée 
the beat

Remedies for Horses & Cattle.
Advice free. It will pay yon to deal 

with Sogbee, at the

Apotheoerlee Hell,-
Charlottetown, P. B. I

sept 6 --3m

JoMTMliSlM.L.LLB
if

N0TÀ8? PUBLIC, &c

HARLOTTETOWN, p. e. island

Omoa—London House Building.

Collecting, Conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal Buelne»» prompiy attended to, 
Inveetmente^mide on beit.'eeourlty. Mon
ey to loan. marl—fle,

Final jlotice.
Messrs, cairns * Molean hav- 

log diapoeed of their Stock,in-trade 
and retired from buelne»», hereby notify 

their debtors that all debt* due or to be, 
oome due to them muet be paid to Mr. 
Henry Smith, Clerk of the County Court, 
Charlottetown, who !» authorised to reoeive 
end grant dleohargea for the earn».

MALCOLM MoLEIN 
ANNIE CAIRN8. 

Auguet 21, 1896—lm

Business
Flourishing.

WE HAVE HAD A

SPLENDID SUMMER TRADE
And we are feeling good over It, But we have some 

Goods left that we will sell very Pheap,
Good chance to get the

Hats, Underclothing.
Everything in our line in SUMMER GOODS

down fine.

marked

Take care of your eyes, or you 
will perhaps be unable to take 
care of yourself. If the eyes be
come impaired, not to say deprived 
of sight altogether, the unfortu
nate gufferer of such a calamity 
will find himself hopelessly crip
pled for the struggle of life. Re
lieve your eyes in every possible 
way and use spectacles as soon as 
you perceive that any benefit may 
be derived from their aid. We 
have the largest stock of glasses 
for every eye and anything we 
bayep’t got, or cannot procure, 
isn't to be bad eny where. We Also 
keep the great German EyeWater.

S W TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK

ENGLAND.

At the centenary of St. Mary's 
Manchester, the Bishop of Salford 
referring to the liberty which Catho
lics erjoy in England to-day, said : 
Let ns, therefore, thank God for 
having bestowed upon us this accept
able blessing, and let us show our 
gratitude by making some return 
to our separated fellow-countrymen 
by kindly words and virtuous life. 
Bat let us remember that it was no 
doubt the heroic example, the bean. 
Aiful live, in communion with Çod 
that, our Catholic forefathers led, 
that gradually forced, aa it were, 
the Government to strike the chains 
of persecution from their limbs and 
set them free. And now how dif
ferent is the case. There are few 
of our separated brethren who have 
not some Catholic friend as dear to 
them, as sincere and trusted a friend 
as they have in the world. Nay, 
further, not a few of them have 
Catholic relations too, and this fact 
is beginning to have its effect upon 
our treatment by the legislature, 
and Catholics are gradually work- 
icg their way, by the kindnese and 
justice of our fellow-countrymen, to 
power and the highest offices in the 
legislature of which I have no doubt 
their competency will make them 
worthy members. Therefore it is 
that we rejoice to day, and that we 
should do our outmost to avail our
selves of the liberty which we have 
in England as Catholics by doing 

that we can for the temporal 
welfare of our country and show 
that loyalty is not with us a mere 
patriotic sentiment but an integral 
part of our holy religion ; therefore 
we should try our utmost to give 
good example by serving our coun
try,' and, above all, by making 
every effort to brine our separated 
fellow-countrymen to share with us 

that which we value beyond 
price, the inestimable treasure of 
the Catholic faith. Let us comply 
with our Holy Father’s wish, and 
pray and labor for the restoration

22nd of May, 1847. Dr. Henry be
came a student in the Diocesan Col
lege, Belfast, an institution with 
which, later in life, jus name has 

of Christendom to’unity, andVthere: been >°nS and olosel/ and will be 

fore to the Catholic faith. Another ««taring Y associated. From the 
remarkable cure has been ™o«tly lo“l< College b» V™* to -May. 
effected at the Shrine of St Winne- D00,b- ‘here *>°“ 8»™
fride's, HclywelL A boy named miatakable ®v,deuce of the ra^e 

Alexander Crabtree, aged ten years, 
of Fleet street, Ne}son, Lancashire, Pleased , 
who had been suffering for eight ry'. collegiate course was one of ex- 
years from spinal disease, the effect fPtl0nal bnlhanoy. H,s ordina 

r jaet tion took place at Pentecost, 1870,

Grate All—Comforting.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"|By a thorough knowledge of tbs 
natural lawi which govern the operations 
of digeetion and nutrition, and by a oare. 
ful application of tha fine properties of 
well-eeieoted Copoe, Mr. Bppe hae provid
ed for our breakfast and supper a delicately 
Savored beverage which may save us msny 
doctors' bills. It Is by thr JudiolOus use 
of lupb artiolee of diet that a constitution 
msy he gradually built up until strong

Sough to resist every tendency fo dUean.
undreds of subtle maladies ere floating 

around ns ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may esoape many i 
fatal abaft by keening ourselves wall fortl 
fled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service (Toastie.

y with boiling water or milk. 
flpltVtil by Qroea^i, labelled

P. E- Island Railway.
94th June, teal, 
will run dallyIwarwlll i 

follows I—
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tereste of young boys after they had 
left school. Mr. Marshall, Man
chester, described the work done by 
the eoeiety in his city, and hoped to 
see eetablised there an organization 
like the Boy’e Brigade. The meet
ing was also addressed by Mr. F. 
Henry, Glasgow, Mr. JX Griffin, 
Edinburgh, Mr. E. Blount, Elin

charity, whose holy character was 
ao intimately connected with this 
divine virtue. Thoee saintly women 
are among us like an emanation of 
Divine Providence, and seem to 
have been given us by the infinite 
Goodness, to temper and soothe a 
great part of the evils to which men 
are subject. How much respect and

burgh, and Mr. Mcllveena, Porto, gratitude do they not deserve by 
hello, who spoke of the work done their constant devotedness, by their 
by the society in hie town. The assiduous-attentions, by those un
body of the hall was occupied by interrupted se vices which they are 
from 800 to 1,000 people. The pro- never tired of rendering, by that un- 
oeedings closed by votes of thanks alterable patience, meekness even 
to the visitors, to the ladies and gen- in the midst of the most unjust dis- 
lemen who rendered a musical pro- contents which suffering can pro 

gramme, and to the Archbishop foe woke even in grateful souls; that 
presiding. The excursion in con- scrupulous oare to avoid everything 
neotion with the Society of St. Vin- that may cause pain, and to procure 
cent de Paul left Waverly Station all that can alleviate-it. With what 
at 10.15 a. m. The Feast of the diligence, what earnestness those 
Assumption was observed in Glas- earthly angels lavish the tenderest 
gow with marked solemnity on Sun- attentions on the poor and unfortun- 
day, being within thé Octave. Sol- ate entrusted to them; what skill 
emu High Mass was celebrated in they display in their assistant; 

the morning, and in the evening, how admirable, how firm in their 
special services, with processions in courage in the midst of the dangers 
honor of our Blessed Lady. In St. inseparable from their daily fapo- 
Andrew’s and other Ohurohee, the tione ! Has any one of them ever 

of the Cross Cuildren of been seen to desert the bed of a s 
Mary, Young Men’s Societies, school man bcoause his sickness was con- 
ohildren, eto, walked in procession tagious ? or to yield to disgust and 
wifb banners. The services ter- turn her back fora moment at the 
minated with solemn Benediction. sight of certain treatment in which

their assietanoe was required ? I 
IRELAND. |do not believe that a single instance

of such conduct can be found.
i

On the i8ih ult. Very Rsv. H.
Henry, D. D., president St. Mai- Wherever there are diseases to 
achy’s College, Belfast, received offi- cure, sufferings to alleviate, we meet 
oial intelligence from the Sacred them ; whatever dangers may ac- 
Congregation of Propaganda of his company their assiduity to their 
selection by the Holy See as Bishop work, they devote themselves to it

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

poor women bore their banishment 
with a patience equal to their other 
virtues, and the crew of the ship in 
which they were received, were 
penetrated with respect for th)m. 

I Thoy loomed to rejoice in the midst 
I eAdk« fatiguée end danger» of’ the 

passage, as the occasion offered to 
them to alleviate new misfortunes, 
in a country deprived until then of 
the effects of their benevolence. 
After landing, the first thing which 
they did was to ask if there was an 
hospital in the it land, and on the 

.ative Answer given to them,
hastened to ask and obtain, 

as * favor, the permission to go to 
assist and nurse the sick. One 
would have said in seeing them the 
next day after their arrival, they 
were keeping on performing func
tions scarcely interrupted, and that 
the persecutions and sufferings 
which they had ju-t endured, 
only an indifferent and transient 
thing incapable of turning them 
from their habits of benevolence and 
charity. They consoled themselves 
with lavishing blessings in return

of the diocese of Down and Oonnor, 
in succession to the late Most Rev. 
Dr. M’Alister. The Very Rev. 
Henry Henry, D. D., who has just 
been called by the Holy See to rale 
the ancient and extensive diocese of 
Down and Connor, was born in the

without reserve. What do I say, 
they run to meet danger, and they 

appear full of confidence and with
out hesitation where the most 
courageous man would not dare 
to approach. Does an epidemic 

. . „ _ ... „ , break out in any place, they im
parts o oug gio , not far from m6djate;y hasten to the assistance of 
Ballrmoney, county Antrim, on the , viollmB. Sae how everywhere

for the great injustice which was 
inflicted on them, and for the mis
fortune of being separated from 
their parents and friends and ban
ished from the country in which 
they were born. Such conduct 
needs not eulogy ; it is enough to 
mention it.

L. H. Gâche, S. J.
—in the Catholic Standard.

I talents with which God 
to endow him.

been
Hen.

they brave contagion and death I 
In Barcelona as in Marseilles, in 
Toulouse as in Dijon, wherever 
there are men suffering and dying 
of pestilence or of any other disease, 
there they also are, ea if no other 
place would salt them. Yet It ie 
not fame or glory that they are 
looking for; it is not riches that 
they have in view ; it is not to any 
personal consideration that they as? 
pile ; they live in obscurity and 
poverty ; they desire neither oeb- 
brity nor treasures. Virtue ie thew meaelee, and who for the___  ___ ___________

four years had been obliged to use jn Maynootb, the consecrating pre- 0nly motive of thelr tbey
crutches, bathed in the well in the ^ being t e Right Rev. Dr. do gQod without ostentation, and 
ordinary way not long since. Qu”", Lord Bishop of Bathurst, they do not wish any other reward 
After he came out of the well on to In September of the same year he fn thb worid than tbe Mtjefaotion 
the road his mother handed him his WM »PPO'Bted to the important and q{ having dooe tbeir dnty Ib 
crutches, but he «id he did not re*Ponsib}e position of President of look up to heaven; it ia God who 

want them any longer as be felt ?" will judge ti em, and it ie from Him
quite cured and was able to walk "" - - ... —

without their aid. The Rev. M. J.
. i,

O’Callaghan, of St. Aloysius, Ard. 
wick, Manchester, who was on a 
visit to Holywell daring his holi< 
days, met the boy>#4 sew him run 
with perfect ease,

in suoeeesioa to Dr.
Merntr; B j'rumoured in Belfast, thattbe7 expect their reward. The 
that Mr M'Oammond the Lord r6Compeneee of thig W3rM have n0 

| Mayor of Belfast, i. shortly to be attpaotlon for tbem. And wben 
knighted by the new Lord Lieuten- we thinh tb t thoe, nobl, womeD| 
ant. A meat interesting regions o( them ^3rn ln eaey olr6ttm.
ceremonial hu just taken place in |tee(W| baW| (n tbe ^ pert of 
tbe new and beautiful chapel at tbe|r nf6( renounced without regretnew and beautirul onapei at 
Blarney, at the hands of hie Lord.

SCOTLAND.
i u ■

., ^ „ all the pleasures and gratifications
eh.p the Most Rev. Dr. Browne, wbloh 0M their passage
Bishop of Cloyne. The ceremony th h thu wo,',4 all tbe 
was the selentn emotion and bleas. mentg whloh ^ ^ ohbrme
Ing of a handsome set o Stations of lWr ja,t r6Cl it ,nd all tbe 
the Cross, specially painted for the illa,jongJoffered by tb|g world_ to

Mass ln St, Mary's Cathedral, hii I “®w C lr0 ' 1 °°Bt ® ' devote themselves exclusively
... ------ Tv., ! These are a gift to the charoh by the oareof their iu(feri„g brethrer

Mrs. Mahony, of Blarpey. The we grg t0 tbat thel*
Meet Bev. Doctor Dy.ter, *>rd loag vo<Jatlon oomel from bea, 
BUhop of Aohonry, has been plea.- vgn end ,g tbe wofk of divlne omnl. 
ed to promote thç Rev, James Cul. Wbgt ^ peld wltb

ing at # p. n.,a meeung w«* ue,u leni C C., Swinford, to the paro- g0;d oould be compared with thoee 
by kind permission of Mon.lgnor ohiai ohatge of the parish of Aohon- of that benevolence, of that touch 
Grady In St, Mary's Street Hell. Ti vioe Father Lowry, r, P, Ao • ;Dg oharity T Tbe kind attentloni 

taken by hie Grace on,Ir| ‘'bilged to the parish of Gar- wb|eb tbe love 0f a mother, or tbe 
•nT>nnel8. and tha teeD» *n roem **te ^eT7 ®»v. tenderness of a slater oould bei 

Canon Peter O Donohue.

(Jubilee of St. Vlnoent de Feel 8oo|ety in 
Edinburgh.)

On Sunday, 18tb Angaet, at High 
edral, his

Grace the Archbishop preached, 
and in all tha Cttholio oburobee In 
BJinburg sp#cis| services were eon. 
dnolod and sermons delivered suit
able to the gpoapjorj. In the even
ing at g p. m., a meeting was held 
by kind 
Grady in 
The ohair was
Archbishop McDonald, and the|
platform was occupied by d legatee 
from various partg of gootlanfl and 
many representatives from England, 
His Grace In opening the proceed, 
inga spoke at length of the practical 
nature of the society and the oppor.

A 5roteatant'«Praise.

In spite of the great services 
which they render, we hear eome-

beetow
in similar oiroumatanoes are fopn<| 
in the ooqtp$seioD, the patience and 
the constant care* of thoee good sis. 
tera; they are the family of tbe 
poor, the mothers of the orphans, 
and the providence of the alok 

no abandonment

The members of the “Union Allet" 
or Canadien Papal Zouaves of Mon
treal are sending an addrees lo 
Pope Leo XIII. on the occasion of 
the approaching otlabralion of tbe 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the tak
ing etf itome 5y the italien troops. 
They protest against the Italian 
celebration of September 20tb, and 
inform the Pope that they have 
ohoeen that date for the inaugura
tion of the special chapel which 
they have erected in the new Cathe
dral at Montreal as a standing pro
test against tbe spoliation of the Pa
pal domain. The address is rignsd 
by Recorder De Montigny in his ca
pacity of president of the “Union 
Allot. ” Mr. De Montigny sends 
the address through the medium of 
General De Charette, head repre
sentative of the Zouaves. In his 
letter to the general, Mr. De Mon- 

wereltigny informs him that the chapel 
referred to is erected over the tomb 
of the late Archbishop Bourget,who 
himself inaugurated the papal zou
ave movement in Canada, and he 
adds that the inauguration will be a
solemn religious ceremony, presided 
over by Archbishop Fabre. The 
letter winds up aa follows : “ The 
above will till you, my general, that 
we are with you, and the whole 
regiment around you, on that 
memorable date of September 20tb, 
and our ohil iren also, and we await 
the order which circumstances may 
suggest. ”

Present from the Queen-
( From a London paper of August 28.)

Among the industrial exhibits at 
tbe Royal Dublin Society’s horse 
show much interest will, no doubt, 
be centred in the auperb specimens 

needlework sent from the art 
school, Dal key. The ool lection
chiefly consists of ecclesiastical vest
ments embroidered in gold, table 
centres, etc., in artistic work. The 
most beautiful objsot, however, is 
the cope—executed to order—for 
presentation by command of the 
Queen to the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, 
archbishop of Halifax, in recogni
tion of the respect paid by the 
Archbishop and clergy on the occa
sion of the obsequies of the Cana
dian prime minister, Sir John 
Thompson, who, it will be remem
bered, died under such sad circum
stances at Windsor castle in the 
autumn of last year. The cope is 
entirely of Irish materials and 
workmanship, the poplin of which 
It Is composed being manufactured 
expressly on the looms of Thomas 
Billot, Weaver's square, ^Dublin. 
The gold clasp set with precious 
stones, as woll as the eettjpg of tl^e 
gems qsed in the details of the 
work, have been supplied from the 
workshops of Messrs. Smyth, Wick
low street, Dublin. The design for 
the embroidery, secured in oomP* 
tition, is of purest C^tio pattern, 
taken from the Lest evidence extant 
of early Irish art. The ohausables— 
one of white Irish satin and one of 
çrimson poplin are ai«o worthy of 
admiration. The embroiderer's 
part of tbe exhibit is faultless in its 
completion, and speaks hopefully 
for the revival of art needlework in 
Ireland in its most cultured form.
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A MCDONALD,
Superintendent, 

Ch’town. 
July 3rd, 1895.-51

naiiurv va *uy r,uw»»y ——— .— - ri—tun}ties It afforded for Individual times the great Sisters of Charity Thanks to them, no abandonment 
oharity ; he also referred tfi t-hfl good oritloiaed and blamed, not only by need be feared^ nq loneliness be 
work done by the Oatholto Working persons who do not belong to our breaded wherever they are. It is 
Boy's Home, Laurlston place, Ed in- Church, and consequently may not not they who will repulse the etran. 
burgh, as shown by tbe report re. be wt)l acquainted with them, but ger, who will be Insensible to the 
oently published. The Bight Rev. even by Oathtlice, who should know miseries ef foreigners ; it Is not 
Monsignor Grady In addressing the better, and are not unaware that d^ they, who, before rendering their 
meeting gave a sketch of the career traction is a sin, and a very mean services, inquire what is theooqqtry 
of Bishop Gillies, who, on the 18th onsj especially ffheg it touches per- or what are the opinions of the un- 
August, 1845, establitbed the first sons oeneeorated to God end devoted fortunate beings who claim them, 
conference of the Society in Bdin- to the service of their neighbor. For The aberrations of politics, the pre- 
bnrgb, and dwelt on the Impetus this reason I take great pleasure in judioee of party spirit cannot reach 
which the qeal of the good Bishop sending you two pagee concerning their hearts. It is they who can 
gave to the promotion of Catholic them, written by a man, who, be- say, and who do say, in fact, at the 
interests in Scotland. Hea}io an- tides being a Proteetant, had been a sight of a person who suffers and 
nounoed that a telegram had been member of that Assembly, called whom they are going to asaiat : he 
received from His Holiness the Convention, which condemned to ia a man, and he suffers; that ie 
Pope bestowing his blessing on the death Louie XVf. King of France, enough, 
society and on all who were ebeerv- and who consequently cannot be -
ing the jubilee. The Bec. E Whyte suspected of partiality. This man In another part of the 8»me book, 
Edinburgh, spoke of the spiritual was Boisgy dlAngtv, who died not pages 141-143 we read : The Direc- 
advantagee which may be acquired very long ago, and was for many tory which had sent several hun- 
by those who took an interest in tbe years a member of the French Legis- drede of priests to perish miserably 
society, and urged the members to litive Assembly. The two pages on the homicidal coasts of Cayene, 
renew tbeir zeal in the cause of the which I translata are taken from a thought proper also to exile in the 
poor. Mr. A. MoDermr tt, Edin- book which he published in 1825, same manner to Cayenne a pretty 
burgh, expl lined the relations of the with this title : Les Etudes literaries large number of tbe Sisters of St. 
society to the parent organization in et politiques d’un Vieil} ird. Literary Vincent de Paul, who had eeoaped 
Paris, and pointed out to tbe meet- and political studies of an old man. the assassinations of the Tribunals 
ing the great necessity for combina- These are the pages: Truly admis- of 1793. The only thing which 
tion 'in parochial work. Mr. F. able and clmoet miraculous in tits they had to reproach the 
Smith, Edinburgh, m. ntioned Ihe effects is the Institution of the Sis- with were their servioee so precious 
many ways by which the Society tors of Charity, founded by St. Vin- to humanity ; 
maybe able to promote the Id- cent de Paul, that great apoetle of to be a cause of proscription. Those

4 Significant Admission.—The 
Evangelist, [referring to the fact 
that M. Paul Bourger, the young 
Catholic, has been elected to the 
“Forty Immortals " of France 
takes occasion to call attention 
th# depUne pf taaterialUm, and il
lustrate! it thus with reference 
ploturea in the Batoni “Nowhere 
is this reaction from materialism 
which has been so marked
France within the last gftyeo years 
more evifippt tbap in thé pictures 
on exhibition in the present Salon 
Twelve years ago, or ten, a religious 
subject was almoet unknown ; now 
the majority of them are from the 
Old or the New Tee ta (neat, Christ 
ip the Garden, Christ on the Cross 
Christ Visiting the Spirits
Prison, the Miraculous Draught of
Fishes, the Prodigal Son, Christ
and the Little Children—each are 
the subjeota of the largest and moat 
important canvasses, while the Apo
crypha and the Lives of tbe Saints 
have oome into unwonted promin
ence. One of the finest pictures on 
the walls is said to be Ernest Laur
ent’s St. Francis of Assissi, who has 
of late been [brought home anew to 
the affections of the French people 
by Paul Sabatier’s remarkable Life 
of that most lovely saint of the 
Middle Ages. Artists and novel
ists students and writers are alike 
shaking off the death-clothes 
realism, not to return to an artifi
cial romantioiam, hut to aspire to-|apv. 
true spiritual intrepretation of life." I kef.

In 1891 the Protestants of the 
Province of Quebec numbered one 
hundred and ninety-four thousand 

a population of a million and a 
half, or less than one-eeventh of the 
population. In the same year the 
Catholics numbered one-third of the 
total population of tbe Maritime 
Provinces. In proportion to their 
number», Protea tafi la wield far 
greater influence In the Province of 
Quebec than we do in the Maritime 
Provinoee. Why ? Largely be
cause they have one strong Uni
versity which they unite in support
ing. In bis farewtll address, after 
resigning the Presidency of McGill, 
Dr. Dawson reminded hie hearers 
that without McGill College the Pro
testants of Quebec Province oould 
not h Id their own. Nor oould they. 
Without such an institution they 
could not compete with French 
Canadians for positions requiring 
high educational attainments. Nor 
can we bold our own in the Mari
time Provinoee if we do not unite 
in supporting one strong institution 
of higher education.-—Casket,

In hie new work entitled “ The 
Colonial Branches of the Firm of 
John Ball & Co.," Max O'Bell paya 
this tribute to the Catholic clergy 
laboring in Australia and through
out the English-apeaklng world i 
“ One cannot hut be «truck, on read
ing this Met, by the progfêss made 
and the Importance acquired by the 
Cathclio religion in the English Col
onies, This importance hae also 
struck me in Canada and the United 
States and the Pacific Islands And 
yet there Is nothing astonishing 
about It when one thinks how easy 
it must have been for those chari
table and devoted prieete—who con
secrate aoul and body to the poor 
and unhappy, and the eduoatiou 
and placing out of their children,-- 
to win converts among the strug
gling colonists, hungry for sympa
thy, and always ready to open their 
hearts to those who lead, like them
selves, a life of privations and sacri
fice. The life of these priante is so 
exemplary that the Australians of 
all creeds apeak of them with the 
greatest respect; and when they 
indulge in crltlolem or jokea on the 
clergy, It Is never at the expense of 
a Catholic priest, "

Preparations are being made by 
Catholics in Europe for tbe holding 
of an international Anti-Maeonio 
Congress before tbe end of tbe year, 
Continental Freemasonry is the 
most dangerous enemy which th# 
Church in Europe hae to contend 
with at the present day. It is the 
most dangerous because it is the 
most insidious and because it wields 
so potent and eo baleful an influence 
in social and political circles on the 
continent Leo Taxi), at one time a 
rabid anti-clerical and Freemason, ie 
one of tbe most ardent promoters of 
the projected Congress. Another and 
recent convert from Masonry, Mies 
Diana Vaughan, has herself started 
a subscription to defray the ex-

ÇaDsee incidental to the gathering.
hue does the Church ever prevail 

over the powe'g that are arrayed 
against her in the world. Saul, the 
petaacutor, breathing threats and 
slaughter against her, becomes her 
aposile and zialous defender.-—Cas-


